This study uses sample companies listed in Taiwan Stock Exchange and GreTai Securities Market during 2000 to 2011 to investigate the influence of earnings equality and liquidity on the cost of equity. We define discretionary accruals with three measures and real earnings management with three measures as indicators of earnings quality; trading volume, individual stock liquidity and market liquidity as liquidity measures and individual stock and market liquidity risk as liquidity risk measures. Panel data is suggested for this analysis. Firms manipulating discretionary accruals increase in the cost of equity, but ones operating real earnings management decrease in it when considering that the earnings quality and liquidity directly impact on it. The cost of equity is indirectly influenced by earnings quality and liquidity through information asymmetry measured by bid-ask spreads. The results show that no matter firms engaging in discretionary accruals or real earnings can decrease the cost of equity under higher levels of information asymmetry. The higher the trading volume or the individual stock liquidity risk, the lower the cost of equity when information asymmetry is low.
Introduction
The company cost of capital decided by manager decisions, asset valuation and financial reporting has become an important research topic, in particular the relationship between earnings quality and the cost of equity in the accounting field. Francis et al. (2004) present the accounting-based attributes significantly impact the cost of equity, especially on the quality of accruals. Bhattacharya et al. (2013) follow Francis et al. (2005) using an accruals-based measure as proxy for earnings quality, for the firms list on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) and NASDAQ to test the relationship between information asymmetry and earnings quality. The results show that poor earnings quality is highly correlated to information asymmetry, thus making the company costs of capital higher.
Numerous studies discuss the effects on different proxies of earnings quality on either equity or debt costs (see Botosan, 1997; Botosan & Plumlee, 2002; Aboody et al., 2005; Francis et al., 2005) . However, the results are inconclusive. The effects of associating factors interact more complex with the environment, measured at both the company and country level. Gray et al. (2009) analyze relations between accruals quality and cost of capital for Australian firms. They find significant positive relationship between earnings quality and the cost of equity. These findings are consistent with the empirical results of Francis et al. (2005) . In this study, we test the relationship between accrual earnings quality and the cost of equity for Taiwan's listed companies and find the poor earnings quality is associated with higher cost of equity, consistent with the empirical results of Gray et al. (2009) 
Information asymmetry embedding friction reduces volatility according to corporate financial management theory. Chae (2005) presents an inverse relationship between stock liquidity and information asymmetry before earnings announcements, but a positive relationship after the earnings announcement. Attig et al. (2006) find that greater deviation between excess control and ownership have a higher information asymmetry component in their bid-ask spread, suggesting poor disclosure quality deteriorates liquidity. But Kyle (1985) presents a model shows how a risk neutral and perfectly informed insider strategically profits from his private information and thus induce the liquidity. Deng and Ong (2014) test the manipulation effect of earnings management to the cost of equity for the Real Estate Investment Trusts (REITs). They find managers manipulate earnings management during the company's capital raising period to attract uninformed investors, thus increasing liquidity, thereby www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 4; 2015 reducing the cost of equity.
Numerous studies explore the reasons for the stock liquidity, in particular the impact of liquidity on the required return of stock, which is the cost of capital. Capital Asset Pricing Model based on adjusted liquidity is another model to exam the effect of liquidity risk on the stock price or returns. Following Pastor and Stambaugh (2003) , we calculate market liquidity risk, and apply discretionary accruals and real earnings management as a measure of earnings quality to analyzing the impact on the cost of equity. Our results are similar to what Deng and Ong (2014) find that the company managers use real earnings management to reduce the cost of equity.
Previous studies investigate the impact of earnings quality as information risk on the cost of equity, some other studies analyze the relationship among the individual liquidity, liquidity risk and capital costs. Most of the studies show that earnings quality and individual liquidity affect the cost of equity. Bhattacharya et al. (2012) use path analysis to exam the direct and indirect links between three measures of earnings quality and the cost of equity. They specify analytical models that specify both a direct link and an indirect link that is reconciled by information asymmetry consisting selection component of the bid-ask spread and PIN (the probability of informed trading). They find significant evidence of both a direct path from earnings quality and an indirect path from information asymmetry.
Following three-factor model of Fama-French (1993) , we use abnormal returns as the cost of equity capital by collecting data from 2000 to 2011 in Taiwan to discuss a direct impact on cost of equity from earnings quality and liquidity of the shares, along with various levels of information asymmetry factor. Our contribution is twofold. First, the direct impact on equity of cost is prominent, the worse quality of discretionary accruals becomes and the higher trading volume becomes, the lower cost of equity is. Second, the higher the trading volume or the individual stock liquidity risk, the lower the cost of equity when information asymmetry is low.
The paper is organized as follows. Section I introduces the background and motivation. In section II, we discuss the hypothesis. Section III describes models, methodology and variables. Section IV presents empirical results and concludes.
Hypothesis Design
Previous studies show that the firms are less likely to do management earnings with higher transparency of financial reporting when accounting information are fully disclosure. Therefore, manager will selectively reveal financial information with asymmetric information as they rationally expect profit from engaging in earnings management. Francis et al. (2004) examine seven earnings attributes which have distinguishable effects on firm-specific risk premium. Botosan and Plumlee (2002) find a positive association between cost of capital and voluntary timely disclosure. They show that relation between disclosure and cost of equity capital changes from a negative to a positive relation. Bhattacharya et al. (2012) present poor quality of earnings management that induces higher adverse selection risk and lower capital market liquidity. Therefore, investor requires higher risk premium and thus increase the cost of equity. Former chairman of the US Securities and Exchange Commission Levitt, A. said before that the most important benefits of the high-quality accounting standards are to improve liquidity and reduce the cost of capital for stock market.
We apply Fama and French (1993) three-factor model and follow modified Jones Model in Dechow et al. (1995) to estimating discretionary accruals as proxies in evaluating the quality of earnings management. As the corporate finance literature empirically states that information asymmetries reduce the liquidity of the company's securities and thus induce market frictions, Deng and Ong (2014) find firms with less liquid are very likely to manipulate earnings prior their equity offerings. Therefore, higher uninformed trading follows the real earnings management. Firms set the offer price at a smaller discount after engaging in real earnings management and stock returns decline in the long run.
We propose the following three hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: When applying discretionary accruals as proxies in evaluating the quality of earnings management, poor quality management increases the cost of equity, and vice versa.
Few studies apply real earnings management as proxy to evaluating the company's earnings quality on the cost of equity capital by using REITs sample. When engaging in real earnings management, firms will increase liquidity, and reduce the cost of equity on increasing capital with cash. In this study, we define real earning management with three measures and impact on cost of equity.
earnings management, so even with poor earnings quality, cost of equity still decreases.
The effect of liquidity fluctuations on asset prices increases the risk of individual investors with insufficient information. Investors will require a higher risk premium when liquidity risks increase, so as stock returns. In recent years, many researchers have begun to explore the relationship between stock market returns and liquidity with various proxies. Chordia et al. (2001) show results of significantly negative cross-sectional relationship between stock returns and the variability of dollar trading volume, which is contrary to traditional hypothesis that risk-averse investors who will demand a higher risk premium, and then increase the company's costs of equity. On contrary, Acharya and Pedersen (2005) propose a stock's required return depends on its expected liquidity as well as on the covariances of its own return and liquidity with the market return. Moreover, low contemporaneous returns and high predicted future returns contribute to persistent negative shock. Therefore, the impact of liquidity on stock returns is inconclusive. Lee (2011) uses the liquidity-adjusted capital asset pricing model (LCAPM) of Acharya and Pedersen (2005) on investigating from 48 developed and emerging countries around the world. He finds that various liquidity risks arising from the covariances of asset return (liquidity) with local and global market liquidity (returns) are priced. However, liquidity risk also affected by the geographic, economic and political conditions, especially for the developing countries. Davivongs and Pavadutr (2012) also use the liquidity adjusted capital asset pricing model to investigate the liquidity risk of stocks in China and Taiwan. They find the evidence that systematic liquidity risk is more important than market risk in Taiwan. Therefore, we form hypothesis 3 as follows:
Hypothesis 3: The higher the liquidity, the lower the cost of equity. Therefore, the higher the liquidity risk, the higher the cost of equity.
Research Model
In order to examine the effect of earnings quality and liquidity on the cost of equity capital, a sample of 943 Taiwan-listed companies which excluding financial and insurance-related industries is collected covering year 2000 to 2011. The distribution of sample industry is shown in Table 1 . There are 506 companies from electronics industry, about 54% of all samples; followed by the building materials and chemical industries, 63 and 53 respectively, each accounting for about 6% of all samples. The rubber, electricity, gas and oil, and tourism industry, which have the least companies, are about 1% of the total number of samples. Daily stock trading volume and monthly financial information are collected from Taiwan Economic Journal (TEJ) database. The final data decrease to 135,428 after deducting incomplete data of 11,334 from 146,762 monthly data. The paper uses individual stock abnormal returns measured by three-factor model which is proposed by Fama and French (1993) as the company's cost of capital. We specify the following regression model verification: Dechow et al (1995) , including abnormal total discretionary accruals (ATDA), abnormal discretionary current accruals (ADCA), and abnormal discretionary long-term accruals (ADLA) as a measure. Another way to measure earnings quality is real earnings management model proposed by Roychowdhury (2006) , which includes abnormal cash flow from operation(ACFO), abnormal production costs (APC), abnormal discretionary expenses (ADE), and integrated indicators (CBPM = APC-ACFO-ADE). Volume i,t (PVolume i,t ) is the total volume of stock trading (total transaction value of stock trading) divided by the total volume of outstanding shares (total transaction value of outstanding shares) of firm i in period t. LiRisk i,t is stock liquidity risk of firm i in period t, and Pastor and Stambaugh (2003) , the estimated equation is as follows.
,t is the firm's stock trading volume on day d in period t. KMT t are the market risk factors in period t, which equals to the market portfolio return minus the risk-free interest rate. The risk-free interest rate is the month deposit rate of Bank of Taiwan. SMB t is the scale risk factor in period t, including large-scale and small-scale factor based on the market value of the stock. HML t are the net market value ratio risk factors and is divided into three levels, the highest 30%, the middle 40%, and the lowest 30%. Market i is equal to 1 when the sample is listed on the Taiwan Stock Exchange, and zero otherwise. Industry i,j is equal to 1 if the company is industry j, and zero otherwise.
The description of a measure of earnings management is depicted as follows. First, using the modified Jones model, abnormal total discretionary accruals (ATDA i,t ), abnormal discretionary current accruals (ADCA i,t ) and abnormal discretionary long-term accruals (ADLA i,t ) are estimated in the following models.
Where TA i,t = NI i,t -CFO i,t . NI i,t is the net profit of firm i in period t. the first t. CFO i,t is the cash flow from operating activities of firm i in period t. A i,t-1 is the total asset of firm i in the period t-1. ΔSALES i,t is the change amount of sales revenue of firm i between period t and t-1. ΔAR i,t is the change in the amount of accounts receivable between period t and t-1. PPE i,t is the total amount of fixed assets of firm i in period t.
Where ΔCA i,t is the change amount of current assets of firm i in period t. ΔCASH i,t is the change amount of cash of firm i in period t. ΔCL i,t is the change amount of current liabilities of firm i in period t. ΔSTD i,t is the change amount of long-term debt due within one year for the firm i in period t. The definitions of other variables are same as those of equations (3). The abnormal long-term discretionary accruals can be obtained using the total abnormal discretionary accruals measured by formula (3) minus the abnormal current discretionary accruals measured by formula (4).
Essence of real earnings management is the use of cash flow from operation, production costs, and discretionary expenses as indicators to manipulate earnings. Manipulation methods described in the followings affect the abnormal levels of three indicators above. The first is the excessive price discounts and production will lead to an abnormally high production costs, thus reducing the cash flow from operation. Second, reducing discretionary expenditure results in abnormally low discretionary expenses, but has higher cash flow from operation. Therefore, under the fixed sales revenue, real earnings manipulation will result in abnormally low cash flow from operation and discretionary expenses, but will increase abnormal production costs. Thus come up with real earnings management model is as follows:
Where CFO i,t is cash flow from operation of firm i in period t. PCost i,t is the production costs of firm i in period t. DExpense i,t is discretionary expenses of firm i in period t, including advertising, research and development, management and marketing costs. SALES i,t is sales revenue of firm i in period t. ΔSALES i,t is the change amount of sales revenue between period t and period t-1. SALES i,t-1 is sales revenue of firm i in period t-1. ΔSALES i,t-1 is the change amount of sales revenue between period t-1 and period t-2. The standard estimate of real earnings management is obtained from equation (5) to equation (7). The abnormal cash flow from operation is obtained using the actual cash flow from operation minus the standard cash flow equation (5). Similarly, abnormal production costs can be obtained using the actual cost minus production formula (6); and abnormal discretionary expenses is the actual discretionary expenses minus formula (7). Table 2 shows the summary statistics of variables. The average abnormal stock returns derived from Fama French three-factor model is -0.31 with skewed to the right median of -1.60. In addition, there are a few companies whose abnormal returns are less than zero. It may be due to the economic condition with the stock index during the sample period in relatively low. Therefore, investors pick on firms with good earnings quality or high liquidity to achieve high stock return. Note. AR= abnormal return; ADCA= abnormal discretionary current accruals; ADLA = abnormal discretionary long-term accruals; ATDA = abnormal total discretionary accruals; ACFO= abnormal cash flow from operation; APC= abnormal production costs; ADE= abnormal discretionary expenses; Volume= monthly average trading volume; PVolume= monthly average trading amount; LiRisk= firm liquidity risk;
Empirical Results

Summary Statistics
MLiRisk =market liquidity risk; Liqui= firm liquidity; MLiqui= market liquidity; MKT= market premium factor; SMB=size factor; HML=book-to-market factor.
www Vol. 8, No. 4; 2015 Except for the abnormal discretionary long-term accruals, averages and medians of abnormal discretionary current accruals and abnormal total discretionary accruals are negative. Most of the firms might experience low earnings in the sample period and take discretionary write-offs to reduce further the current period's earnings as the big bath theory of earnings management suggests. The statistics present real earnings management by observing averages and medians of cash flow from operation and discretionary expenses is negative as well as unusual observation of positive averages and medians on production costs. Individual stock liquidity standard deviation is relative large with average skewed to the left and a median of 1.51. Market liquidity is relatively high, so the market's liquidity risk is relatively low. Table 3 shows the Pearson and Spearman correlation coefficient of equity cost of capital, earnings quality and liquidity with other variables. The correlation coefficients for earnings quality and liquidity and the cost of equity capital are consistent. The three indicators of discretionary accruals are positively associated with the cost of equity, but the ones of real earnings management have an opposite relationship. That is, when the company implementing discretionary accruals, the cost of capital will increase, vice versa for the real earnings management. Stock trading volume is positively related to the cost of equity capital. Whether it is individual stock liquidity or market liquidity risk, the relationship is in inverse to the cost of equity. The higher the liquidity risk, the lower the cost of equity capital. This is not corresponding to our hypothesis which previous empirical results show. Note. AR= abnormal return; ADCA= abnormal discretionary current accruals; ADLA = abnormal discretionary long-term accruals; ATDA = abnormal total discretionary accruals; ACFO= abnormal cash flow from operation; APC= abnormal production costs; ADE= abnormal discretionary expenses; Volume= monthly average trading volume; PVolume= monthly average trading amount; LiRisk= firm liquidity risk; MLiRisk =market liquidity risk; Liqui= firm liquidity; MLiqui= market liquidity. Pearson correlations are displayed below the main diagonal and Spearman correlations are displayed above the diagonal in Table. 4 Note. AR= abnormal return; ADCA= abnormal discretionary current accruals; ADLA = abnormal discretionary long-term accruals; ATDA = abnormal total discretionary accruals; ACFO= abnormal cash flow from operation; APC= abnormal production costs; ADE= abnormal discretionary expenses; Volume= monthly average trading volume; PVolume= monthly average trading amount; LiRisk= firm liquidity risk; MLiRisk =market liquidity risk; Liqui= firm liquidity; MLiqui= market liquidity; MKT= market premium factor; SMB=size factor; HML=book-to-market factor; Market= market dummy. Standard errors are indicated in parentheses. *, **, *** denote statistical significance at the 10 percent, 5 percent and 1 percent levels (two-tailed), respectively.
.2 Effects of Earning Management and Liquidity
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International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 4; 2015 The three indicators of real earnings management have significant negative effects on equity costs, with discretionary expenses the most prominent. Discretionary expenses are usually the company's advertising, research and other operating and administrative expenses. If the company did earnings management by reducing the above costs in an aim to increase operating cash flow, then investors would not be able to gather information. Consistent with Deng and Ong (2014) in the sample of REITs, the composite indicator (CREM) is negatively related to the cost of equity. When the company implements real earnings management, thus reduce the cost of equity. Therefore, hypothesis 2 holds.
The relationship between trading volumes and the cost of equity in both Panel A and Panel B is significantly positive which indicating that the greater the amount of stock trading volume, the higher the equity cost. The cost of equity for companies listed in the Taiwan Stock Exchange is higher than that of listed in OTC. Liquidity in Panel A has a significant inverse relationship with the cost of equity capital while market liquidity risk is significantly positive to the cost of equity indicating risk premium compensation. However, there is no significance in Panel B. Market liquidity risk in both Panels is positively associated with the cost of equity, consistent with previous empirical results of risk premium. But individual stock liquidity risk related to the cost is in significantly inverse, implicating the higher the individual liquidity risk, the lower the cost of equity.
Effects of Information Asymmetry
The findings of this study as shown above are different from previous researches. We follow Bhattacharya et al. (2012) and add the factor of information asymmetry which has indirect impact on the equity cost of capital. The bid-ask spread (BAS) as a variable of information asymmetry is calculated by monthly stock prices as follows:
Where askprice is daily selling price for stocks; bidprice is daily purchase price. We rank absolute value of the bid-ask spread, and the large value indicates higher degree of information asymmetry. Companies with higher degree of information asymmetry formed in the first quartile will have dummy variable of HBAS set as one, and otherwise 0. The same rule applied for the companies in the bottom quartile for dummy variable of LBAS.
The regression equations are set as follows: 
Except for information asymmetry variables, the other specifications of variables are the same as those in regression equation (1).
The panel data regression results are shown in Table 5 . According to the Lagrange multiplier test or Hausman test, only variable (Volume i,t ) which is monthly average trading volume of the regression equation is significant at the level of 0.01 with fixed effects. However, in regression equation with monthly average trading amount variable (PVolume i, t ), the abnormal cash flow from operation (ACFO i, t ) and abnormal production costs (APC i,t ) show the best estimates under random effects while the rest run the best under fixed effects. Most of the results are similar to the prior findings except for current accruals. But after adding the interaction term of earnings quality indicators and information asymmetry, when there is high degree of information asymmetry, abnormal discretionary current accruals are positively related to the cost of equity. However, abnormal discretionary long-term accruals have an inverse relationship with the cost of equity. Thus, company should opt for long-term discretionary accruals as regulatory agency reform may advise. In addition, when experience higher information asymmetry, firms benefit from doing real earnings management so as to cut cost of equity. On contrary, companies with higher transparency refrain from earnings management, otherwise the cost of equity increases.
Under the lower level of information asymmetry, with the increase of stock trading volume and stock liquidity risk will decrease in the cost of equity capital. This incompletely supports hypothesis 3. That is, firms benefits from the advantage of lower information asymmetry which reduces the equity of cost. Note. AR= abnormal return; ADCA= abnormal discretionary current accruals; ADLA = abnormal discretionary long-term accruals; ATDA = abnormal total discretionary accruals; ACFO= abnormal cash flow from operation; APC= abnormal production costs; ADE= abnormal discretionary expenses; Volume= monthly average trading volume; PVolume= monthly average trading amount; LiRisk= firm liquidity risk; MLiRisk =market liquidity risk; Liqui= firm liquidity; MLiqui= market liquidity; HBAS= the high level of information asymmetry; LBAS= the low level of information asymmetry; MKT= market premium factor; SMB=size factor; HML=book-to-market factor; Market= market dummy. Standard errors are indicated in parentheses. *, **, *** denote statistical significance at the 10 percent, 5 percent and 1 percent levels (two-tailed), respectively.
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Conclusions
In this study, we investigate the impact of earnings quality and liquidity on cost of equity for listed firms in Taiwan from 2000 to 2011. The proxies of discretionary accruals are calculated by using abnormal discretionary current accruals, abnormal discretionary long-term accruals and abnormal total discretionary accruals. Under real earnings management, we apply cash flow from operation, production costs and discretionary expense as the indicators. We also apply individual liquidity risk and market liquidity risk as liquidity risk proxy. While liquidity indicators are estimated using stock trading volume, individual stock liquidity and market liquidity. The proxy of cost of equity uses the estimate of Fama-French three-factor model abnormal returns of stocks. The results show that three indicators of discretionary accruals are positively related to the cost of equity capital while the three real earnings indicators have the opposite effects on the cost of equity. Contrary to prior studies, trading volume and the cost of equity show a significant positive relationship while the negative relationship presented between individual stock liquidity risk and the cost of equity.
After taking the number of top and bottom quartile as the indicators of information asymmetry and applying earnings quality, trading volume and liquidity risk as interaction terms, the panel data regression analysis of long-term discretionary accruals or real earnings management show that the higher information asymmetry, the lower company's cost of equity when earnings quality deteriorates. Under higher asymmetric information, uninformed traders may fail to respond to the earnings management. In terms of trading volume and liquidity risk, if the liquidity and liquidity risk are high, the cost of equity is low when the degree of information asymmetry is low. This result confirms that managers need to fully disclose information to reduce the external cost of equity capital.
